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.TM: Deosubar1 l ? , 1nterv1m~ with 1Ull Higgs , Dill, how was the de
~1oion ma~e t~ ~ into polic\cal aotion program rather t~ a di
rect aot\on proST8~ 1n M1sa1as1p~1? 

BE : Vall , u~t onlr in ~tes1as1pp1 , out \n other areas aa uell , the 
~ee~1s1on to lllf kn!'l,ledse was J\\.'!i!.e - or llt ll!'ast one end of 1 t was 
made at a conference spo!'\.8ored bf the Phelpes-(S+o~e.~ ~A. ) - I 
believe 111 the fell of H6l , at 11"'11oh about 30 o1v11 r1ghte workers 
r"ro:n all over the country t'rere there, 1no1Udlng lfarcy ( ) 
fro':! the adm1n1atrs.tton, Wld Burke ~rshsll1 and :a1U Bernhlird rrom 
the o1V1l rights oo:a:nission. And at this t1me there -re lensBsllf 
d1seuse1ons - T1111 J enk1ns 1~s.s the repreaente.t1ve of the student 
move~ent, the basic representative thore . ue had long talks about 
the ••• wnnt the beaio atrLtegr should be, which at tnat tiue- ~~to 
th!>t tillle 1t wae s1t-1ns , e.nd or course I think it we.a - ver1 lDlloh 
tnterosted 1n politics, and rou know, be1na able to affect tne poli
tical s1 'tuat1on1 Tim ru'i.d I b.ed e long (situ.at1on) , and r su~gested 
to him the.t rog1stret1on, certainly 1n Mississippi at lease, was 
eo1ng to be real direct action anrway, I mean you kno1 , the ~eople 
were going to react v1olentl1 to registration, because this wPB an 
~tt.ck on the whole political system, people shouldn ' t do that , And 
,.-e talked it !Ql out, and generally agreed that this wduld proll"-'bl.Y 
bbethe effect of it. So the next day Tim made a reallY powerfUl 
and at1rr1ns speech, discussion out on the lelm, and with MarshAll 
there he ·~ 11sten1n8 intently, he just did a beautiful job or 1t, 
and by far the most powerful presentation at tnat nhole oonterenoe. 
~ eve~one agreed with wh4t he said, end then from the~ on, so 
~he b$rga1n was struck th~t the attol~ey ~eneral ' • office would help 

with tho reg1stmt1on, every possible nt, M"' the student p.ovet~ent 
would otumnel its efforts frOlll s1 t Lins and publ.1o aooomoda tiona to 
h')'1ns to get peoJile registered too vote~ Anoi of oourse Ken.lledy -
the Kennedy' administration wa.a very muo~ interested 1n this, IDill 
uturru.l;r , s1.noe (the U~gre reeJ.ly 11\eant oo DUoh to h1• earlier). 

JM: Cvn you talk a 11 ttle bit about the reaction tn the movement 
itself as to this sort or dco1sion?to subste~t1B1lY drop ofr the 
direct aot1on pro~~ and to so 1nto political notion? 

Blh ;.Jell I - I t'ton' t think one oan properly say to dropping orr 
thP- dt~o~ action, because voter registration - the Whole bnoory 
~ that voter r&sistrat1on itself , at this ner1od 1n t he s~uth, 
would be direct action itself. So in other wo~ it was a s~ift 1n 
cl\raot aot:ion techniques - ·!;he public accor:tcdstions , and so forth , 
sure, tt woUld ohnnsa the outward manifestations of the system to 
sone rtec;ree , bUt - and ;Ctta~~,; d1rect action too. "':ttt 1.r "OYl atso !\ad 
direct e.et1on from the <J.oter reg1otrat1on angle, not only 1r0uld :rou 
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or course c1lreob action separate, you a~so have change ln the pol1-
t1«m1 systan. q nd this Bftfiled to nake a lo!: or sense to the move
ment, they kn~~ t~t t~s woUld set the ~teat ~upport rro~ the 
Kanned;v Adm1n1&trat1on1 and 1t seemed to lllllke sense, and of course 
tha.t' a the '119.7 the move11ent went . • And then or course the Kennedy 
Ad'lll1n.t stmtl.on Clll'le through l.P-ter with the voter education proJects , 
he1ptng to tlna.noe that, or oourse tl'lat was throuah the l'ielll Foun
dation. And tho - taoonio l'oun1at1on, this TQ•')ne;r, set up bv Raleigh 
(Branton) ln Atlanta, Slid. soon as he ~t the ~oney Wired , he of 
oourse called aJ.l the c1v11 rl.lt'!ta le~tdero to~ther, and they sort 
of J>&roeled out the d1tferent sections or the a"uth tor prt,ary con
etderatlon. Now all ~r the~ bas1~lly cook l.sstss1ppi, of course 
the Urban Leasue wasn t too tnvolved 1n this, but all the others 
have some baa1o interest i n ~isaiaaippt . Except tor 5CLC1 really. 
That meant COBB, NAACP and 5NCC . 

so a - very earlv in the game, a ueeting us oall.ed 1n Clar.ltsdal.e, 
at which COFFO waa organized , and I>ob 1.ose,; was elected Qtl director 
- ezeouti ve director in charge or voter ree;1strat1on1 end. ~ron 
UenrT waa the cha1num1 end I e;uess there weN - that night at the 
ohuroh I guesfl there were about 40 of us there, but - E:.nd almost 
halt or whom I suppose were SNCC aff111a~ed people, ·out the whol.e 
thing ~aa set up 1 and ot course unde~ the 1nt1uenoe of Wiley, every
body d\d work together under the COFO - in the COFO orgarrtzation. 
Wiley Ju&t Q1mpl~ acid, either ~ou people come together or no uoney. 
And based upon this , everybody c&me togeth.er. .And - )1edE;er Evers 
wns bnere too , 81ld ot' oourse the thing worked out ve17 well from 
then on, COJ?O began to move;> 

Jl!l Would you happen to have the date, at least nppl'OX1mately, 
thiQ rebirth or birth of COFO? 

BH 1 I am really not sure or the date. I bali eve it was some t ime 
1n early - or the middle or 1962, but I ' • not cert&in of that. 

Ji'J 1 Well, you sntt'l the Xemted.y a<!ninistrat1on 'IWlted the ol vil 
rtght9 .ovement to go into pol1t1oal aotion pro:;:rams , meaning voter 
regist::rat1on 1 an4 non-partisan polltloal partlc1pat1on. ?rom what 
I underotand t:1oro were S01le prOllliseu as to very t;anzl'ble support 
and protectlo"!l of the c1v11 rights workers. and that this was not 
oarried through. ts this correct? 

Jar Wel.l., f1r3t ot a11 I ' a not sure the Kennedy adm1n1atratlon 
were interos~ed 1n n~n-partisan vote~ reg1ntrGt1on, thaU~l or course 
under the voter eduoatlon project it had to be non- partisan 1M teTma 
of t~1e tax ue.:llptlon. ObvioUJJlY they 'lmllted psoJ)le to vote for the 
Democrats , no question a:x>ut that. Aud: r !ft'Aenne.ty, or course, in 
particular - liberal Oelnoorats. Dt.tt , t'ra.>Jkl.y, !'\Ojf1 they didn' t 
come throUgh v•th the promi~es they'~ ne~e, in terms ot protection, 
thia, that a.'ld the o ther. '!'"1era -• ~lmollt l'IO protect1o':l, .rou lmow, 
1n tne gros•est ciraa::n.stances , hich of course we lfsre heavtl.Y i n
volved 1n 1n Ml ssiasi ppi . There was just nothins that oould be done, 
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they 3ust wouJ..dn' t help t\t au, even thougn tne law liiUl very clear • 

.JH: OBh ;;ou el te s.:l'.:~e ap3o1rto c:tlll:lplea ~there t!1e erjm1 n1 ctrat1on 
fell. down on ::hetr pX'Qil1see? 

~~ Yeah , well , or eourae the - couple of o~see I wns involved 1n , 
f1rat or nll I waG tor Qak1n6 ant prota~t ot anT of those thins- to 
the Ju;n;1oo Dol>P.rtmcr,t , : wu prett;;- heaV11.¥ 1meat1~tGd by the 
Fl)!. And tn~y'd keep e~ll1r.r;k:::e to oo~e Uf! you kno..r , nni o!' oourae 
I ' rl nl,-a:rs oo:]e , $lld tall( to ' di:l , an<! they 1'1.- tbe q,uest1ons they' d 
as~ , ~hoy oeys , why are you orit1o1z1n~ uc? wnj Qrc :r~u o i t t oizlng 
us? ~lat =1snt do you have to or1t1~1ze us tor this? And I ' d tell 
' e111 , you ·:no-.=, ;vou' re not doinl! 10111' 11uty1 :rou ' re not doins ;your job, 
and :i: a.a~ • ea, I says , b8!llc rt>'b'Qer rob t'lle bank aoroas the street and 
;you throl'r bill 1n Jail , YOU arrest h1m. But yet rtghl; iomurtflirs here 
are people p1oket1nB :or o1 V\1 rt~~:'tts on Pe·:e:tl\1 property , and l~oaJ. 
autb:>rl t1ea thrcm ' eta in J!!.il and yov don' t 6o 4 de.'nll '-'1ins ab.>ut 1 t , 
\ololl , t.lt1s 111 the way ou.r oonver~>at1,ol:l.IJ alway's tre':'lt , wi'len I l'!afJ tn
tenl.ewed by t'ne FDI , oxoept, when there W'!:l.'e ;pl)rl;i~ul.ar 1ns~oe in
volved , ~d then, 'lf~Gll the p!U't1otllar 1nst.anoa 1ilvolved, the F'~I al
w.;.ya aoe:led to t!'T to plu't.ule 1 t 1u the rnos t 1r.n.>ououa terms , snd 
the most favorable to the local au~<hori c1es . So I Ver'lf qu1ok1T got 
the idea that there was just no point in tal\d.ns to them. one oase 
- ( ) I believe 1t wns in th~ - let ne se· , ~ah, 
I fUed tiliB osae l:n the and. of 1960 , a'b~u t Da>3"1n~r 31 nr so 1 1960 , 
l'lmt' s t1!te11 I got :;\lc p.'lper, and I suesa I filed. th" or.o.-:~ &llout J on
ua;-y 3 or 4 al;n1tlat t11e Wh1 te C1 t1:o:ene ' Counoilo, an"' l;he Governor, 
~t~ the State 5ovcr~1gnty Co~sa1on to atop the state froa SiTtns 
the White Citizens • Coun~11 these thousanis of dollars to f1nanoe it, 
An~ the C1t1ccna ' C~~o11a propptly prooaded to ~·mas ell tour of 
us pl~1$t~ts - I was the only la~er, and thete "ere four plainti ffs , 
a Ne!J.l'Q , Bob Silli th, and two JJibo:t: leaders $lld m;rselt. And tne l A-bor 
leaders .:ero Jaok flo'naefer, of the IDEII, and Lottie ~e1a of the 
Co!llll!\w.io~t1on Workors or America. Dah1ela $lld Sobaerer had their 
lives threataned, the1r families ' lives threatened. they were toli 
to get out or this &U1 t or ~;at out or ~1e1r 3obs, and. the ?BI l'tttuaed 
to even inv":::ttgato tt\1& th\.1\3. F1nallv 'B\lrke i1at'Shal~ forced them 
to invest1.81!'-te 1 t , end. of course noth1n"' m:ur done. And here this was 
a re~erel oese in e federal court, and the platnti!fa nere betns 
totally tnt1 .tdB.ted all ovel' th~ nlP.oe. Alld :r~t tl.te Peder..J. Govem
ll\ent did. noth1.ns al,>au' it. Sl!d.th' s atore una - uin·'ows ·,rers broken 
an<1. c whole bunr.h of: other thtnen, but ot oou.rse they did nothil'lg. --:r : What statu :ol"J pouar does the Juat1ce Depol'tment ,..nd the Pai 
h ·vu ~ proteotin; ciVil r\~lts wor~ers7 

m!: Woll , 2lf.l- 2!J.2 ~ the v.s. COie, plus a wuole bunolt or ot'ler 
statutes , JOU can get tb1a in azrr o:rtiole, n, neOO. to ask, , • 

JMs Bill, onn J.>tt. t;c,.lk c.bo•1t the ~mcc ~B'>l !'or consress in 1962? 
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BH: Yes . In - I guess it was QarlY 1962, - ~ell, r1~et l9t me give 
you ,;r own background. I ran ror tl\s Lestsl.ature in • 59 , tor the 
Congress 1n •6o , an~ for tbe Jaokson City Commtssioner, one of the 
three, 1n 1961. And generall;v on e. :Proc;l'a1! of either sogitegatton ol!' 
token integration, ae that t11!1s, 3Ut - or oo\U'IIe my o'lfl1 views toTers 
onang1ng qu1. te a 'b1 t during this pertod . \lut - I m1t;ht alid that 
during the Jackson - one of the Jackson o1ty e1oot1o~ , I believe it 
was 1n 1961 ( ) , Ked. gar Evero and I met w1 th one or 
the two leading :.:th1 te oand1dates , tl'ho triM tn - you kn011 , to II'Ork 1n 
term<~ of getting hi"!! to oht\l'lge things, nnd try1ng to gBt l!egroes to 
vots for hL'Il , ond all this cort ot th'l.l:tg - these trore O.:he - so:-t of 
the t1rst be; 'l.nn1ncs of getting involved tn polities , 1n terms of the 
11ovement . fell , atter that, )!edgllr 1 weJ.:L, J.et' s see, n.rst or aJ.l. , 
over rt the esrl7 Presdom House on <ost~ Street, corner of 11ose and 
Pearl, 1n Jackson, we had an all nigh'!; meeting ( ) ld.th Bob 
ltoses , anrt. I e;u.ess (ll ) was there, and - maybe Lester 
•loK1nne:r, tour or t1 ve ot us , and we talked and ta.J.lrel'l unti l about 
six 1n the naming, ani\ I IIIAde R propos~ to • ~. 1:hat as 1 t ':"Q1l easy 
f'or 1'118 to get on the 'ballot, you lcno?l, just to run, rega!'dless or 
how lliAl1Y ~otes I sot, it' ll be a !fl'ellt tl'l.\ng for lf"SX'OilS to do the 
same tnino, it' d ma~e a ~1s ~t~rerenoe , And we ~lke~ 1t a1l out, 
and deo1dert. it'd be a very good i!l.ea, And we also thought it' d be 
very aood tor Medgar Evers to run. 

And then we trent over to ·redgar' a hou11e , the next n1e;ht , o&lled him 
up and G:l!lked hL'Il 1f we eoUl~ - and then we -nt over th.~r.e , and. Jl'llt -
and Med.sar hal\ some or hie frllends there as well, SOllie or our mutual 
1'r1enda , BOl!le or the older leaders 1n the Negro oOillll!Un1 ty such as 
Houston WeJ.ls and Bob Smith, and two or three others, And Moses was 
there , ot course, and nll - we just all - then we eske~ ~edger about 
l."'llln1ng, Well, 1'te- t'or three or I' our hours "!l"e talkl'!d. , ant\ Medga.r jus~ 
finally - the next day, I g11ess - gt;.Ve his f1nal 11nswer, refused to, 
beoe.uee of e. J.ot of reasons , bll.t you know, he ' d thought about 1t a lot . 
The!l ~ro P.sJ;:etl Bob S=t1 th to run, young Dob Sm1. th, well , he turned 1 t 
down but BU(;geetoc h\s rather. 'than we t!\ou~>:ht: e~out tt, end - l\1& 
tnther might be a good oa~1date , &o we ta1k~ to h1& rather ~t so~e 
lengthJ and hts father ~ld agroe to run, So ••• let' s see, one or hie 
father e friends , who ' s director or the Negro Savtngs ~ Loan Com
pany 1n Jaokson , h'l.s nr.me I ' ve ror~otten, fo1 the ~ment, ~~~ - really 
helt>ctt - :tms h'l.e campa1gn mane.se:r, and t.elpeG. work 1.t out. Of' oourse 
I ~·es lesal pol1 tiDAl a~ 'Visor, for all this , s.nd - So they vent dol7ll, 
got ths foru& fro~ ths SecretAry of 9tate' a ~f1'1oe , and f1le1 , Of 
course th1s CIII.UilPi 11. "ble; tur!>r a'"td thts , that e.!'ld the other. This 
~aN , they f11e~ 1n the De~nerat1o pr1~ry. And we were very u~oerta1n 
if the state eX"lOUt1'7e eommitt!!a w~uVi put S:utth ' £ n=e on the ballot . 
But, or eo•tr!l~ , rtn!lll;v they cUd, And then we trl&ti to get htm on 
television, bUt of course the very - first of all ~hey satd that two 
stations , ·IIT."T 11r.11 HJ"~V in J!'ckson sa11 they•t tl\lt h1 on . -'.~1 they 
put him on onoe. Now, one !lt,'lt\.on d.11\0 I beltevs 1t ' s II - r • .. , not 
eure, m.ayb& l t ' s I•IJ"Tif, I ' l!l not sure, But then t'l&1 just o18.!1lpet1. ~own, 
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just said no, not at. all, ;ro;t oa:11 t 59t on at all . And or course 
his opponent! John ~ell Uillians, 41~n' t need to set on ~~ so 
John :Sell d1ctn' t get on a."ld thtlt neant that under the equal. t1me 
prov1111ons Srt1 th couldr. l t get on. So therefore the7 ~~rare :freezing 
hl.s out , But or course the (P ) Doctrine waB there , I mw 
adv1s1ns hJ~ on all thi~ , so I po~uade• Smith to so with me up to 
New Yor:.:, ani Bo11t:~n e "~>1. co forth, IIJ.ld P.Mhitll>tor., oo we went up 
thoro, end we saR ~rs . Roosovolt, and wo saw J1~ Wexler, arA juat 
a. number o~ other :paople, And til'S , Roosevelt. wrote Kennedy, the 
Prealclent, ar.d the aquee~e wsa or. , And tie t~cre oompla1n1no to the 
com:'ili.acion, 't!o 1rnnt to the p,:;c too, or course . And so - Wex~er waa 
ru.'lllino od 1. toriaJ.s , th1c , that am. thE' other, cc - the upshot or 
all this :ns that t1ns.J.ly c. letter went to WLB! r1·o:n the FCC , and 
of oourne the nsc\&tant to tho ?runidunt, a~ing tha! either you 
pat Smitl on wtth1n six d&;rs , or th1il iS - we o:r:der you to lhow cause 
wh:y SMith 1s not on within a1x dsrs . And wt-.en the stD.t1on got thls 
they wont out nf their 1111nd, and lnvi teet Smith to come to tho sta
tion, ar.d tho uhole thins - thay put hia on. A~ so we got on tele
V1.&1on that ti'S:f , And. John Bell ended up going on one t1me , I t~nk, 
toward the end , bat or course the rePIUl ts 11ere, :i. think f.mi th b~t 
~und 2-J thousand votes out of - majbe 5 thouea.~ out of about 60 
thousretd or so . Novert~elees , 1t W&~ a sort of historic thing. 

lie oa~pa1gned 1n a l11l.11'bO" of tr.e different oountiea, an1 spoke here 
Qnd there - in c;ener"l. there lias oonsidernble act1v1tr gonemted 
e.D tt rosul t or the caapc~1e;tt . 

Jlh Now, J1!!1 ?orman mentioned that Bab Moses tm.s tho • cu'b:ter£1!d_ 
oampalgn director" for Rev, sutth, can you explain wr~ thls r.as so? 

BR 1 tJell , or oourao :~oses t.-ns t:o1ng everything he could taring this 
pe:r1od to help Sml th out , &Z1d I mean - of eourse ~·oses wns worklng 
1n the counties , and - I don't kllol{ t1UJ;t -s:.oh of hi~r aot1v1t1ea , 
ocuse I cpon:; most of m..v time ..t.th em th. Gut , well, I mfl"-n you 
kno11 , I ' d b.:1.:.' ~ on all the diti'eront de"''cloPl!IO!lts, ll1l1. I broUght 
h1m the speecnea and ·the let.;al stutf, a.'ld poll-.;1CIU sturr . But I 
know aob we.s worl.:1ng al:t over the 416tl•\et, Dnd aa 1s AlWI.!.T• the oaae, 
hi.s worlc ws "1el.'7 arreot1ve . 

Jill 1 W'ell. w~ ..-m•tlt'l. he bo 09.lle<l aubmer.:;ed. oo.m,paie;r. d1.reotor, though? 
:ts 1 t posu1.bly because hli W'IS ~ettirt!5 Voter Edltoat1on Project money, 
or 1lhat7 

BH: I l;hi!Jk tho.t' s perhaps pe..rt1nL1.l' a rctlJ!on on ';he t:hin; - well, 
I'm not suro whether the ;•otor Muoo.Uon l"rnject \1WJ going this much 
at th1G time, or - IL~ not exactly sure of the dates, I ~on' t think 
H wan, ao 1:1J,all.y. I do!".' t th\nk tbe VI..!:P - 1t mn:r ha·re bocn, i:nlt 1 t 
was sort of' n1p-:md- ;u~k, dtether or not 1c was a-: t.h1s period. 3\lt 
tae ma1n thing 1-rns , CTDJ.th'a lllllii"M-1e;n Jllll'll:l.gel'1 u.s I rc;eall - let' s 
see , i1ed&M' Dve:;.-s may ha·1e bean the oaepa\cn mar.ager, J'nd this otber 
51l:Y I 1nUI ta~ng about m.a;y have been tho treasurer - f i nance 
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I c;uess that ' s whe. t t t w1 s , hand of the sa vi naa anli Loan Company-, 
that ' s probabl-7 the way it W£B , ! ~o>tt th1nl: Boh had an off1o1e.l 
pos1t1o:n in the Snith campaign • 

.TN: t~ow , you say 1011 ran in the prt,na;--.r, this woulo be in June, 
July, Augast (yeah) , this would be 1n June 19o2. A:r-11 he los~ in 
the :pr1.l!'.zry and t'hat 119.-1 tha~ on t;ht1 elec~!on. Could you talk abont 
tho !lrullpfllGn thall aevs . J.'rem:mel iU'ld. Linrl.sey oonrh.:.olied? 

BH: Well , o,· couras 3~1t'tth ea"l.e out fil'fl~ , anti. - 'out t;hen or course 
we beome 1ntereftted in !;he Beoond. clistr1o t , a.nd. ~re wont up ruw. had 
a 11 ttle neet!.:r..g, anrt ;tev. 'l'rcnmlll ln Clarud.ale wac selected aa the 
person to run tro11 the ... Qoo.-v· CongraDsloMl - a~ t':tat tllie ! suesa 
1. t was t'\1) • ... 111"11 C?J'l.l::l'"~ c:l:>n.'ll - maybe 1 t "as tO.<!! 1'h11"11 C::ong-.cess1onal 
Distric~ . ;:o , 1t 1<-efl still tile SellOnd. - just 'beun llif\rle tho Second. 
And or courDa Tre~el ran, but he died very shor~lY thereafter, I be
lieve of n h~mrtl attzolr . And. thm ReT. r.indliil¥ m!8 eeleotod1 frol!l 
Rollto 3nr1ngs1 from tha Asbury Mothod1at Clnu',-,h . And of courae Jle 'l', 
Li!ldaaJ' (earr1ed o~ a fairlY) Vi&'Orous ~Jl&ign, Ql'ld. ms..a o:-1 tolev1a1on 
a nu.~ber ~f t1mAs , re~~berln(!; that th., r~c was really putt1nr; tho 
squ&eze 1>?\ WI.i9'.l' , a~ presi!IUre \r.ul !'~l.t all over the a-t;a::a , and the 
station:~ loosome!l up. And trum in genernJ 1C tm.!l posa1.ble to ant a 
11 ttle telntsion 11!111 ra11o tine. An1 th1s was the .race 1n lfllioh 
P'~lt Sl:l1th "!1'...8 f'1ghttnz to.,. hl.s po1t i;ical. ll1'e , ~inst Ja:mie 
(Wh1. t~n) , s:sd ot c~u.rse SI'!i th lost. !'TUlli~C!Ir of the Wegro&S 1.:1 Green
field , for exa'llple , apoarently felt t:"..at •;h87 d1cL'l' t m!!lt ,;o ;;,U'Ow 
tlte1r vove mm.y, so the7 vot0i for: 3::s1 th rather than for Lindsay -
and aro-mv11le or course had the h1ghost Ne:;ro regiStration in the 
distri ct . Oll the other ··umd ,le~ea - the highest Unole ToLl :reg1s 
trat 1();1 1::1 tha c\'l.at:riot too. 

J~l 1 Would you oa:re to oo!S'.umt on ~1:111t l'llght have been tits poll t;1oal 
s1gn1tlcanoe in ruru1inG: two Nes:roes 1'or COtll;l.'liSB in 1962 in 1as1z
s11l,i>i? 

'83: ~iell , 1 t wa.o the !'1rat attempt .s.L'lOJCI Sooonsl;ruotlon, I SUJ>pose , 
far Negroes to run tor me.jor poll t1o.e.l. o:f'f1oe throu~out :moct of the 
south. Ani'! 1 t showed that - I nean 1 t sbo:red wh.:.taB for the fi.r11t 
t1'!'ie Ne~r:>es aa eand.!<\ates on th~ tsleV1&1on ac:reen , D.!ld for the l'ieg
ro ~,pulntiou it shot-red the saoe t!U:> , it or ea. tei a lot of hope. I 
t'tlitt:< , end a lot of e.spiret1ons 1 and a vle.r for what tho '1\ttu:re 
oould hold . ·!'t11s is ju11.; extremo.ly critical, extremely - tre:uen.dous 
l:lraru:throu.~h . 

JM: Thure ses1!1s to be some feel inn: t mt bf ra-.. :nng lie:;ro o3!ldid.atea 1 
thet it would be possible to da~onstrnte to tne public ti.at it was 
a lie tnst Necroeo were apathetic and ~eren' t interacted in voting. 

'BR: Jell, -~be, 'out 't!"e 1n:;1mtc:at1o:1 ~;as so graat tr.o.t tile reg'l.s
trat1cn was so low , J naan all these - just ( ) 
the factors that ;you're genoral1y ram111ar with, meant tnat it. nould 
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be soo.a;:hat cU!'l'ic!.ll t to de:'lonctn1to thic , An11 •mat 1 t would show • 
p:robabl7, 1s tho extent to wM.oh t:he Hh1 tort nould go to prevent 
negroes r:ro:u vot'l.u~ or reg1atllr\ng, or cource this was prett:- ob
·r1 ous , now in the Sm.t th Celi!Pililmt we had polluatoho17B eJ.r.ost over 
the entire c1t'1 or Jackson , (lfe.ry) r::vcrs . :-!edgar ' s m.ra 11!\1 & poll • 
an!\ rre juat all hl'.d e0111e out ~n th'l runo.l a......aa nn1. the whole 
thing, Weu . I ma&n the nost fqr.tr.stto thtneo ooou:rred• I 1!18:).11~ 
our poll uo.tohors wouJ.d be D1Mel1 tm'T out; 1n th& street, scm& ot 
th!ltl would 'be r.m o:ff 1d;l; by :r~opl~t with :w::~ , some or tha:1 'fl)uJ.d 
be l':opt out of t~e houaoa , they' d be 1nt1:n1t'r:<:etd; O"'l:.plo ot dooent 
tl:11n.,""3 t-.n;?PQMd t.:) ·~. l1ko " et)u;ole of 0

"'1!1 t:cre e·ren 6~-vcn fo~, 
but in geltOrtll ';he :reaot1on t11' .. h1l)hly nr.~t1vo, an~ highly 1.nt11U
da.t1~ to;.-nrd t;hcne people. a:id 1):(' course we hs.ti ao t'~ 1!'1 Jackson 
- I gueoo abt-,lt a "IObi:rd, or fourt~. of the polls• th11'1\ or maybe in a 
hnlf of ~ho polls - we got n prot~ d~~ GO~d picture ot ho~ eve~ 
th1.a W1lB rGjectod . SBI!le th1ns hnppc.uw'l 1n Clarksdale, nhere our 
obDe:"lera ...-ore !JUt up 1n the gr;.llary• uer6n1 t; even &l.lca:cd to see 
\:hot ~ms en1n~ on 1n t\1e DaJ.lot-count1!lS. And of course tbic 18 ill 
s ~an v1olf't1o.~ o:.' th'!l stA:r.e J.,m • 

.T't!: .Bill , vnuld you fe11~ tn .. .r1t Ly -..unnins hesrocs on tho oongress1onal 
t1oket:, or even. ns happon'!ld in ' 6) , ol!l tha - 1'or r.ove:rnor, 'rL-ch .-\e.rcn 
Heney. t~t this uould rce.ll;v put a choice before -che Negro peoplt 
and Jet th~ interest~~ in the electoral prconas, whereas 1n the past 
tho;y .::1sht; have br.cn clissutlded rrom ps.rt1ol.pat1n..~ at Rll. , ev-.m 1 · 
the:r rere ros!stere-:l., 'bcef'.uso there vere~ t:l'rO b1ghly unrealit~t1e 
ctmrUdatas: r.ttln1ng for an oi.'t1oe1 

Err: I • !ll not qUite cure I ~erstQ."ttl , •• 

JK: :rn the aenae thD.t t1e~es ~uat re11llY could."l. ' t teel that 1.t tta8 
·•ortlt tr.e trouble of Eettin-- bsaten over the head and 1nt1Ja1ds.tec:l 
to so doRn ~~d vote r.nen ~he people who werP. rur:~ns tero b~th raetst 
in their nr1ontat1on. 

n!!: Yec.h, I iil(ltU'l 1 t h!>.d an err~~t on th1c, I :ncnn obv1o'.tDlf the 1'11ot 
that so~eon• J:D wh.o;:a you ' d. ~lly like to vote to ,..._. running, I 
menn1 mtS s. eer'".ain st1"l1ulua 1n tems of l.'CE;is !;kation in this , Yeah, 
I ~P~ tt definitely d1~, I mear. 1t open&d u~ poetib111t1ce that 
:o1·~ nr>vGr the:ro, and opened up ~on£1.d6r&t1or.s M-' l.esues and v1el~

p?1.nt;;a of ·:ot1n!), rand eleetton :u.d pol1 tic~; , that the .-egro had never 
l:nd ace.esa to bct'orc • 

.r•·: .Bill, c.M Y"U t+'lk c.b~t the h~s ~?r!' and reasons wey you were 
X".ln out of the etnte o!' H1.ssi£S1 ppi 1:1 Jan~·.r oi' t 6)? 

BH: I~h. ~\is 1a cost ell 1n a crttcl~ ln th~ .eport r , whioh waa 
~bout /pril 17 nf · ~3. Lut eseentta1111 I ' d beAn 1nvolv~ 1~ t~e 
•'t,.d1 ~h esse, &nd. th<!!St> p:>H+ioel or~pai91s . c.:.d t:hey .mew 1 t be
_anuse I r.as - ~ Unes h"~ b'!lC;l - :omu kmn:, thP. telephC'-:lt'B 'mta tapped 
8nd all th.at s:>rt ot tb.1ng, And I 1 d been the one that was suggestinS 

http://issr.es
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a lot of these ideas , so that was the way they looked at it, this 
guy' s stirring up a lot of t r ouble, he ' s - thay never would have 
thought of runni ng these people for office, doi ng t his; that or the 
other, if some white man hadn' t been suggesting i t to fm. And of 
course, I ' d incorporated the Miss1aaipp1 ?rea Press , and just a 
whole bunch of things that obviously involved thinking about what 
could be done about the whole business . And I ' m sure they had 
pl ants at the different meetings , and I ' m sure they had the rooms 
te.pJ)ed , and 'bUgged, and all this sort of stuff, and then of oourse 
the Merediu oase , and then before I left, they ~ I ' d for the first 
time argued the Dewey Green case , try1ng to open Ole Miss right 
open. And so this presented tremendous inoenti vel I was the only 
white lawyer in the state who' d handle the case , and I was the olll.y 
lawyer who really had a top- flight legal education . There trere 
four Negro lawyers , three of whom had had - would handle oi vi l 
rights oases , and only one of whom had had a law school education, 
and none of them really had that much background. Particularly in 
terms of Federal Constitution , federal p:rocedure. On the other hand 
at Harvard I had specialized tn federal procedure. And a lot of 
Const ituti onal law. 

Sd one or the youngest - a younger student from Pennsylvania bad 
'lleen stay1ng at my house, and who was going through, and he' d had 
a wreok , he borrowed my oar and had a wreck 1n 1 t , and they got him 
to allege indecent acts on my part, and with these trumped-up 
charges I ended up being charged for contributing to the del1nqueno:r 
or minors . or which I was la~er conVicted. I also was told that I 
was so1ns to be charged w1 th about four or five different counts of 
perjury . The perjury counts ee.oh had. about ten years associ ated 
w1 th thu. I was also 1ntormed that I would be charged w1 th trying 
to overthrow the state sovernment, though I seriously doubt that this 
particular count would have been pressed , though I think this was 
certainlY what som.e of the peoJ)1e there felt . 

All of this was developing precisely as I made different steps in 
the Dewey Green case, I mean all these - I woUld be called up by 
the prosecutor, and say, you know if you did this - it you do th1a 
thing, U' Dewey Green lhowa up at Ole Kiss , then we' re going to do 
this to you . So this was sort of the way it went. And finally I 
felt that I would end up 1n prillon, and I felt that I would lose IllY 
l1fe , or some similar thing would happen to me at this time. And 
so I left the state . Course two months later Medsar Even was 
killed, and then of course all tho other things started to happen. 
But this was 1n - oh, about Jsnua.r:v 31 of ' 63 . Now this meant of 
course that I missed the Freedo~ Vote campaign, and a lot of other 
thi.ngs attar that time , that occurred in M1sa1ssippi . Now I was 
aubsequent11 disbarred , 'be.sed upon this plus tbe W11llam Smith case , 
my :role 1n the if1llilllll Smith oaao in Canton. Smith liaS a alleged 
young Neg:ro n.p1st, about 26 ;rears old, who eupposed.l:r :raped this 
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seven year-old white - thirteen year- old white girl at gunpoint , or 
at knifepoint , while her seven (teen?) year-old white \lo)'tr1end, 
who was a foot~ll PtBJer, was there with her, And this was all 
under ~ery i mprobable o1rcumstances! Smith had been held tor over 
a month inoolll!lll.ln1oado, when I oalled tho judge up 1n Canton, Judge 
Rendr1clc8, !laying that I had been retained by Bm1th1 s wife to rep
resent h1m, Smith - tbe Judge threatened me over the telephone , and 
told~· that I 1d better get out o~ that case and that 1t would bJ 
very dangerouc for me to take the oase , Well , at this point I 
didn' t get into the case, but I 41d get into it later on, and then 
I tiled in the Supreme Court of tho On1ted Ste.tea an affidavit of 
the Judge' s threat, Well, this also was used as a grounds for dis
bomont, 

JM1 Bill, could you dlsouss the Jaokson non-violent movement? 

BR: Well~ the Jackson non- violent move'3ent, particularly u it was 
a representation of SNCC and to some degree or CORE, was quite 1.nter
osting, In the beginning, there was extreme - wel.l., not onl:r in the 
beginniJ18 but all the 1I'8J' through there 'f&8 extreme antagonism "'!'rom 
J.1odgar EVere. Sometimes he kept 1 t under the surface, sometimes a 
little or it was raoiprocal , 1n terms of the SNCC people . Tho - it' s 
-prettr obvious that this was a tremendous deterrent, tremendous drag 
on the effeotiveneaa of the movement, 1n raot 1t was a dangerous 
drag. B\lt I was 1n M~dgar's office when he was tolling me about the 
d1reot1ves that he sot from Hoy 1Ulk1ns , telllna him not to cooperate 
with SNCC ~md CORE and of course , also even to tq to sma.sh SNOC and 
CORE and tr, to k1ll those orgnn1zat1one . I thought this mlS hor
rible, ea well aa l thought that Wtlktns' original 1nterv1ew , wnen 
SNCO and COBB oame on tho scene - I believe the interview lr&a in 
'.rime l!laPZ1ne, where WilkillB b1.e.a ted the hell out of ' em. 'I( ell , this 
&bdn' t help mattera at all, and ot oourae regardless of what W1lk1ns 
later retracted , still the d1reotiTee were oo~ns out from the national 
oftioo to ~edgar, and Medgar was put 1n the pos1 t1on of having to 
oa%'r7 thera out. And th1a lust didn' t help utters, 1 t was always 
NAACP this Qnd NAACP that, regardless of the interests of the move
ment, I thought - I felt, at least, in a lot ot oe.aaa. And I - in 
tact I thought th1a was ver;r unfortunate. The - frankly, SNCC people 
didn' t al'WQ1& help pttera either. But in an;r ro.te, I 3ual; thought 
all this stuff soUls on was just Tart bad, Beoau.ae everybod)' there 
roall;r buioo.llT ln\rltod to do tho Job right, I remember one time 
going into Modgar' s office, and I said that - I believe it was , I said 
( ) had been doing a good job on tho Mtesisaipp1 Free Preas , 
Well, Jllodgar just went out of his ~nd, started oureins me out, and 
just ragtns and so fortb1 and ordered me never to mention these people 
ln h1a office again. Wol.l, I thought this was an almost pa:rohotio ra
aotton. 

JM: Now, this was 1n wiGh year? 

BH: I believe 1n '62. I would think eo , yeah, I would think so, 
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' 62 , or late ' 61 pro'bablf. ProbAbly even in the m1ddle or' 61, 
-poSSiblf . 

JK: Now, the Jackson non- violent movement, from What I understand, 
drew: on the Jackson ltate students , Could you discuss that? 

BH: Yes , they did, to sollle ~xtent, thq aJ.so drew on the Tougaloo 
studenta . AK4 or course there was all sorts or re~ss1on by the 
state- authorities , because they controlled Jaoltson State. 'this 
~ (a ) , principal Just did ot course whAt he was told, 
plus e. lot more, I think , to keep the peoples 1n Une . And this 
- JOU know, put ott all the problems , natlualJ.y Meredith and (R ) 

MeGee were trom Jackson State, a!l4 some of the others were. So 
there was , you know, real concern here. 

Another item whioh oocurr.,_ 1n the general elections of '62 was our 
attempt to saln signatures to protest the election or Jalaie Whitten. 
Now, this was - I personallr, and this - we , I don' t know whether we 
ha4 a 111xup or what, but I - at tm7 rate I '!faa ver1 disconcert ed at 
Aaron Henrr at this thing, because he had told ae that we had 15 or 
20 thOUSand Signatures , and all this, that and the other, and We 
ended up with about 2 thousand only, and we aotuaJ.ly said~ - had 
the~e things. Well , I tel d. the press this , after aoallng it down 
to soma extent, and I was really shocked 'I hen ~re d.1dn • t come up 11'1 th 
the goods , But at any rate we were eay1l1g we ha4 all these signatures 
and we were going to ~hallenge the eleot1on or Jamie Whitten, 1n the 
Congress . lieU, - d1dn • t ooma up w1 ttl the signatures , 8Jld. th1S , that 
and the othet·1 so this ne'V'er came oft 1 however, it i:Ud make fairlY 
b1£ news during the period~ and it did -provide an &ffective act1v1ty 
for the ' 62 g&neral election, 

• , . Henry' ll knOw about that,,. 

JH s What relations have JOU had w1 th Aaron Henry - in pe.rt1oularl;r , 
did he have tile a811le sort or role wtth the succ and CORE that Medgar 
Evers had, as JOU indieated? 

BHI Henry always seemed to get alone; better with eveeybody, than 
Medg;ar d1d. And of couraa this wu a verr uae:C'Ul thing, ll!ld a very 
helpful thing to the movement , And I think HetllT' s net role has been 
very positive, ib terms of helping the ~ovement. Course I WOuldn' t 
care to oolUient on the la.Bt 7ear or tlifo , but oerta1l'IJ.y wh1le I was 1n 
Kiss1s&1pp1 , Henry' s role was cr 1t1cal, was absolutel¥ essenti al to 
a large measure ot the progress that was made • 

.TMs But as state preSidant of NAACP, wouldn' t he also fall under the 
control of Ilof lrl1lklns? 

BB: I would s~q wch less J the president is muoh more independent, 
normallJ, than the executive aeoretar,r , •mo was under the direct con
teol o~ WUlclna . Whereas the presldant has somewhat independent au
thority, at e.n:r rate Henry exerci sed somewhat independent authority. 
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And has always done eo . 

During the ' 60 campaisn, e~11, several o! us sot ~sether a.a 
the oit1zens for Kennedy-Johnson, ~~as1sa1pp1 Ci tizens for Kennedy
Johnson - n'bout tive of ua , ant\ oalled ours~lvea that . And we 1'!'er e
let•a aoo, I believe Bob Smith, Rev. - or rather, Dr. Brittan, Dr, 
A, s , Brittan, and BaT Bm1thart who was then the AFL- OIO executive 
di rector 1n the state, and probabl;r Jack Sohaf'er and arself. And I 
lfNI eloctod oha\rman ot the co>:Uittee. And then we sot on teleVision 
a cou}'le ot times, tor the Kenned.y-J'obnBon t1okat, and several of us 
ga:re 90'!\e BJ>'!eohes . And this was the only e.o t1 v1 tr for President 
x~nnedy 1n the atat~ at that t1me. 'I'hel'e was a lot of anti- Preddent 
Kennedf aott~t)", and of OO\U'Se the unpledged. electors be.rel;r co.rrl.ed 
the atat• , by a~t S or 6 th~~aand votes in a verJ olose elec tion. 
And of course this material wh1oh rea11J carried the 4aT agai nst them 
wos film wh1oh obtained by Jolm Bell W1ll1ems , tro11 - of course F.:aat
lnnd "11:1 not'h1ng tor lfennedJ' t.Lt all , an!\ ot course th.1e had a lot • o 
do w1 th 1 t too . ( ) for Jobl)aon, I think, Bat John 
A ll W1lllama got this Pollt0erat1c Nati onal 001111111 ttee 1'1lnt, whieh 
showed. Kennedy helping Negroes , an~ they ahawed 1n M1sst.es1pp1 , tor 
the unplodge<:'l, electors , obV1ousl.7 to lrtll ltennedy, an~ 1t 1ms quite 
er~eott.vo. So t~~t loy&Llsts barelJ lost. or oourso t~ey 41dn' t 
reaJ.l)- d.o !Ul)"th1.ng to Garrr the da7 any;r.ay, really. And so it WBs • 
r~l vo1 on behalf of the r~t1onal tic~st. But at l~aat this ~ 
-o:rro~nl:r t!:le ver-r tt.rst ~eztnn1nga of some Jo1nt etate- nde effort 1n 
behnlf of the hat1on~l t1oket in the state. 


